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KOTA IGNABALU: Sri Aman and UMS FT 
"were crowned division one men and 
women champions respectively in the 
Sabah Futsal League that concluded at 
the YS Futsal Arena on Sunday. 
Sri Aman were given a scare before 
coming from 1-2 down to beat BB EMD 4-
2 in the final to lift the title. 
In the last four played earlier, Sri 
Aman booked their place in the final by 
beating Sri Intan 2-1 while BB EMD de-
feated Mizanis 7-3. " 
The men's division two title was won 
" by DBIG< who beat D'Zeera 3-1 in the 
final. The semi-finals saw D'Zeera edge 
Sri Taman 2-1 and DBIG< beat Camel FT 2-
o. 
The UMS ladies on the other hand, had 
an impressive run in the two-day compe-
tition and they captured the title without 
losing a point in the group round robin 
match by winning 5-1 against Cinkaling, 
3-0 against Ziemal, 4-0 against Remix 
and 3-0 against Vista. " . " 
The feats also earned them a place in 
the National Futsal League next year. 
UMS Sports Centre Director Ayraaf 
Fong Abdullah said it was a good warm-
up for the team in preparation for the 
qualifying rounds. 
Second place went to Ziemal with six 
points followed by Vista (3), Cingkaling 
(3) and Remix (0). 
In division two, the DBIG< ladies fol-
lowed their men counterparts by clinch-
ing the title with a 2 -0 win over Galaxy in 
the final. 
Early in the semi-finals, DBIG< won 2-
o against NFC while Galaxy also regis-
tered a 2 -0 win over LKFe. 
A total of 71 teams took part in the 
competition organised by Sabah Football " 
Association Futsal Committee where 
there was no restriction on the registra-
tion of players this season. 
The prize presentation was attended 
by the committee's treasurer Ruziman 
Guspini representing its President Ya-
mani Hafez Musa. 
The 
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